“ Simply the best “
We are here to make your party a memorable experience with delectable
food and skilled staff to meet your needs.
We offer a diverse selection of food whether you are having a cocktail
party, a pizza party or a more formal occasion.
The following pages have few sample menus and prices to choose from. If
you have any special request we will help you customize the menu to serve
your party needs.
For further assistance please contact our event coordinator:
Sheri Pierattoni
spierattoni@icloud.com

Phone: 760-413-8974

Salad Choices:
Piero's Classic Caesar
Mix Seasonal Field Greens
(Choice of dressing)
Tuscan Wedge
Kale Salad

Pizza Choices:
(Gluten free and vegan cheese available upon request)

Margherita
Tartufo
Capricciosa
Prosciutto & Arugula
Funghi & Burrata
Calabrese
Barabin-Barabum
Bubba-Bubba
Salmone
Pollo

Pizza
Choice of four pizzas

25 Guests
50 Guests
75 Guests
100 Guests

$ 500.
$ 950.
$1,350.
$1,700.

Pizza & Salads:
Choice of two salads & four pizzas

25 Guests
50 Guests
75 Guests
100 Guests

$ 625.
$1,200.
$1,725.
$2,200.

Appetizers
Endive with Goat cheese and Pesto
Smoked Salmon Canapé with fresh dill
Tomato “Caprese” crostini
Shrimp “Caprese” skewers
Stuffed Mushroom caps
Stuffed Peppers with meat & herbs

Italian Cheese selection
Shrimp, Spinach & Artichoke dip
Grilled Asparagus and Pancetta
Dates stuffed with Ricotta cheese
and wrapped in Prosciutto
Cantaloupe & Prosciutto skewers

Fig Crostini with Goat cheese drizzled with Balsamic Reduction
Assortment of Sausages (bite size)
Piero’s Famous Meatballs

Appetizers

Appetizers

Choice of two

Choice of four

25 Guests
50 Guests
75 Guests
100 Guests

$ 325
$ 600
$ 825
$1,000

25 Guests
50 Guests
75 Guests
100 Guests

$ 375
$ 700
$ 975
$1,200

Dessert Choices
Homemade Cannoli
Piero's Cheese Cake
Tiramisu'
Creme Brûlée
$4. per person

The above pricing does not include current California State Tax and 20% Taxable
Service Charge.

More than Pizza
$20. per person
$10.00 with Pizza combo

Rosemary Lamb Kabobs
Chicken wrapped in Pancetta Kabobs
Chicken al Mattone
Short Ribs (Boneless)
Sliced Beef Filet Mignon Tenderloin
Seared Scallops
Grilled Shrimp

Beef wrapped in Bacon
Salmon Kabobs
Shrimp Kabobs
Cheese Tortelloni
Ziti “Pizzaiola”
Penne “Primavera”
Lasagne “Bolognese”

Side Dishes
$4. per person
Roasted vegetables/ Roasted potatoes
Asparagus/ Rapini/ Brussel Sprouts

The above pricing does not include current California State Tax and 20% Taxable
Service Charge.

Piero’s PizzaVino

Wine, Beer and Cocktail Package
Wine
Selection of our house wine

$12. per person for 2 hour service - (Any additional hour $6. p.p.)

Wine & Beer
Selection of imported and domestic beer and house wine

$15. per person for 2 hour service - (Any additional hour $6.5 p.p)

Well Cocktails
Selection of Well Liquors & Mixers
$16. per person for 2 hour service -( Any additional hour $7.5 p.p)

Call Cocktails
Selection of Call Liquors & Mixers
$18. per person for 2 hour service - (Any additional hour $8.5 p.p)

Premium Cocktails
Selection of Premium Liquors & Mixers
$20. per person for 2 hour service - (Any additional hour $10. p.p)
The above pricing does not include current California State Tax and 20% Taxable
Service Charge.

Menu Ingredients
Pizza
Margherita - Tomato, mozzarella and basil
Tartufo- Piero’s white sauce, mozzarella, truffled salami, turffle peel, sliced tomato
Capricciosa - Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, artichokes and black olives
Prosciutto e arugula - Tomato, mozzarella topped with prosciutto and arugula
Funghi e Burrata - Tomato, mushroom medley with Burrata cheese
Calabrese - Tomato, mozzarella, spicy Calabrese salame and Pecorino Romano
Barabin - Barabum - Tomato, mozzarella, Italian sausage, rapini and bell peppers
Bubba - Bubba - Piero's white sauce, mozzarella, crumbled Italian
sausage,caramelized onions and mushrooms
Salmone - Piero' white sauce, smoked Salmon, caramelized onions and capers
Pollo - Piero's white sauce, braised chicken, spinach,artichoke hearts, caramelized
onions, garlic and Romano cheese

Salads
PizzaVino Caesar - Our special dressing
Tuscan Wedge - Iceberg lettuce, prosciutto bites, roasted vine tomatoes, roasted pine
nuts, sweet Gorgonzola dressing and crumbled blue cheese
Tuscan Kale - Baby Kale, roasted garlic,grated Pecorino Toscano cheese, pine nuts,
roasted bread crumbs and served with our lemon vinaigrette
Mixed Field Greens - Seasonal field greens

Available Dressings
Caesar / Apple cider vinaigrette / Gorgonzola vinaigrette / Citrus vinaigrette /
Pomegranate vinaigrette / Balsamic vinaigrette / Champagne vinaigrette

Policies & Pricing
Piero's PizzaVino Events requires a 25% deposit to secure date and a guaranteed
guest count at least three (3) business days prior to the event. Balance will be due the day
before the event.
Please be aware that any cancellations less then fourteen (14) business days prior to
the event are subject to forfeiture of your deposit or a $ 250.00 cancellation fee.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions regarding the above.
We look forward to working with you on your event and assure you that great care
will be taken to ensure your party will be spectacular.

Party Labor: Priced for specific needs and party size.
Basic fees: Chef, minimum charge $ 180. (For 4 hours) any additional hour $ 30. per hour
Second cook, minimum charge $ 120. (For 4 hours) any additional hour $ 25. per hour
Additional staff member: Servers or bartenders $ 30. per hour, minimum 4 hours
Included with this price are: paper napkins, paper plates, plastic forks and knives.
For additional charge we can supply any rental needs for your party.

Contact:
Sheri Pierattoni (Event Coordinator) spierattoni@icloud.com 760-413-8974

Billing Information
Customer Name (Please print): _______________________________________
Customer Signature_____________________________ Date _______________
Deposit: 25% of total__________ Balance due_________________
Credit Cars Info: Visa _ MC_ Amex_ Discover_
CC# ______________________

Exp. _________

Security Code________

